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i Ou Friday evening last llttlfe 
i Daphne Clark, second flaughter of
Fine Weather, Large Attendance and Good Sports 
Programme Combine to Make the Day 
Very Enjoyable
If the sports coniinittee had look ' 
ed up all the almanacs, consulted all 
the weather prophets, and explored I 
the depths of all the tea cups in the 
world.they couldn't have picked a 
more perfect day on \vhich to stage 
the fourth annual sports to tu' held 
on the Island. There, wu > just 
enough cool breeze to lessen the heat 
of the July sun. and the many col 
ored costumes of the ladies added 
to the attractive scenery with which 
the Island is by nature endowed 
At 10 o'clock the kifldics, some of 
whom had been on the job for two 
hours, started their races, and tin 
keen way in which they competed 
in their various events left no doubt
Rodger- W. Bond
1, Hester
1' 1 o > d ;
E.
Rivers and J 
and J. P'ord.
Single ladies, ,h0 yds 
Richards; i;, E. Ritchie.
1 on yds., open -1,1 
M. Maynard.
Rack race—1. J. Saunders;
Rivers.
Married ladies, 50 yds. - 1. Mis.,. 
R Dunn; 11, Mrs. C. \V. Holland.
High jump 1, George Grubb 
(4 ft. 10 ins.); 2, R. Legg (4 ft. 9 
ins, ).
Nail-driving contest,
Mrs. Walley (12 nails);
Farmer ( 1 0 nails ).
Shot-put, 12 lbs.--l, 





as to whether they were enjoyinu i (33 ft. 1 in ).
themselves. They simplv put theii 
whole heart and soul into the main 
event of the season as only kiddies 







Babies’ race, under 5 yrs -1. 
Frankie Rovvbotham; 2, Willie Mer­
cer.
Girls, under 7 yrs.— 1, Muriel 
Lang; 2, Muriel Jeyes.
Girls under 10 yrs.— 1, 
Thompson; 2, Shirley Wilson 
Girls under 12 yrs, — 1,
Spencer; 2, Ethel Rowbottom.
Girls under 15 yrs - 1 
Martin; 2, Ruth Richards.
Boys under 7 yrs.— 1, Jim Nebel;
2, John Biller,
Boys under 10 yrs.— 1, Jim Bond 
2, Ray Rivers.
Boys under 12 yrs.—1, Pete Robb 
2, Tom Deakin.
Boys under 15 yrs.—1, Waltei 
Meredith ;2, Cliff Baldwin.
Backward race, boys and girls—
1, Ruby Lopthien; 2, Etbel Row 
bottom.
Shoe race—1, Lois Wilson; 2, Mur­
iel Lang.
Three-legged race—1, Murie’ 
Lang and Nan Thompson; 2, Ra; 
Rivera and Walter Meredith.
ILiman wheelbarrow race -1, Pet< 
Rot)l) and Lillian Martin; 2. Waite 
Meredith and Ruth Richards.
Consolation race, girls under 1' 
yrs 1, Molly Bigwood; 2, llidd 
Wilson.
Consolallon race, girls under 15 
yrs 1, Connie Ford; 2, Lisle Lake 
Consolation race, boys under 11 
yrs.— 1, Charlie Marlin; 2, Gordor 
Bowker.
Consolation race, boy 
yrs. —1, John Thomi)Hon 
C a p m a n.
The afternoon sports for adult' 
were l)y no means loss enjoyed thar 
the morning, and quite a larg<^ crowd 
gathered to witness these events.
At 2 o'clock the fun was stnrlec 
liy a human whimlhurrow race, and 
rlglit through to the lime when th( 
liiiman Msh pulled their 5()-yar( 
swim in the deepening shadows o 
a sumtper evening ever>l)odv wa 
l\a|)py and entered Into I lu spirit o' 
tile (lay a.s only liiose wlio are lia\ 
ing a good time cun do
All llie events were U( 11 conlesl 
ed ,nnd soiite close llnlslies wtir 
s((en. e.speclully wlien Boss locasled 
I tie tape two Inches In front ol 
(Irulili in the relay race The (inlsi 
of tile lilgh Jump was also vvid 
fouglil for. Grulil) and l.e)®; Jump 
ing alioiit elglit IlnieH at the helgli 
until (inally Ge'irge (Inildi clearei' 
tile lade, and altliougii Legg tried 
liard to do likewise lie tailed by a 
f I a( I Id 11 of an Iik li
Mention iiuiHt lie made of the la 
die ,' nail driving iunlesl, for wlibli 
llo'ic wu', a large number ol en 
tiles Lor two minutes It Hounded 
like II barrage of llglil artillery lire 
and all muIh id' metliods were used 
<)ne ladv spent so niiieb lime Iryinr 
III slialghlen the IIihI ii.iII Ibal tried 
to go In liead Disl Itoil i,lo got O 
tiiilf Inlii the plank \\lien Ih" gui 
luiiindod to cAnse nperilllons An 
Hitler till tile wrong nail at I lie Urn 
w too k and leiiini holding i to- lu 
Jut ed meinbei ol liei lell band to
III- ,1 . pe I I a I O I I o 1 I |\ r I I M I of I tio
|.. I Old
The renuIlH ol the ilHIerenl events 
are ns follow«
^ 11 u le a n to ' I li,11 I w 1,11 I- 1 I
Relay race—1, Ross, Rivers, Saun­
ders and Scott; 2, Grubb, Floyd. 
Ford and Legg.
Water bucket race—1, J. Sauncl 
ers; 2. T. Ross.
Potato race, ladies—1, Miss Rich­
ards; 2, Mrs. Walley.
Mixed three-legged race—1, M-si 
Richards and J. Saunders; 2, Mrs 
Moore and G. C. Grubb.
Ladies' swimming race, 50 yds.— 
1, Miss Olive Leavitt.
Men's swimming race — 1, J 
Saunders.
Motor boat race (handicap) — 1 
Joe Wright; 2, Tom Robl).
The officials for the day
Mrs E Clark, while playing around 
the grounds at her home was unfor­
tunate enough to fall from a tree and 
break her leg She waa taken to the* 
hospital for medical attendance, and 
then allowed to return home, wher« 
she will no doubt be a prisoner for 
some time This little girl la an un­
usually active child and the enforced 
quiet 1b bound to become wearisome 
Let us auggent that her little girl 
frienda form a "Sunshine Club" and 
arrange so that a visit will be paid 
to her daily by one of the memberOv. 
It will help to brighten the days for 
the little patient and give each little 
visitor a happier feeling to know 
that she is doing some small thing 
to help her little playmate.
Mr. A. Evans arrived from Seattle 
on Saturday last. He Is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Thom­
son, and other relatives in Saanich 
and Victoria.
Mrs. Lang and a party of friends 
from Victoria spent Sunday after­
noon with friends in Saanich.
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Fetch, of Victoria, 
paid a visit to friends at Sluggetts on 
i Monday afternoon last. They left 
1 for a week’s holiday on Tuesdiykgo^. 
■ ing first to Ladysmith, wherfe 
I son, R. A. Fetch, is now 
I and then proceeding to Port Alberhi 
for a brief stay with tbetr yonnge^^ 
son, Mr. G. Fetch, 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, of;
I Victoria, spent Sunday at the hdtfte 
j of Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomson.
Mrs. T. Gold is entertaining her 
I sister, Mrs. L. R. Lambert, of Seattle 
\ for a couple of weeks. P
Quite a number of our residents 
motored to Sidney on Dominion Day 
to enjoy the various sports provided 
for their amusement. While the 
younger folks enjoyed the games the
, THURSDAY. JULY 15, 1920 PRICE FIVE 'CE’WTS
Tod Inlet
were: I older folks took advantage of the op- 
otarter, W. Rivers; clerk of course, j portunity to meet wjth old friends
’,V IMcVie; finish judges. G. M. J and one and all came home well sat
Richards, G. C. Grubb, L. L. Pear-j isfied with the day s outing.
^on, J. W. Van Norman and E. A. | Mr. an dMrs. G, Sluggett efitet-
Eyres; field judges, Bob Dunn, H. t fained about twenty guests on
Henderson, J| Ford and W. Bond; ! 1 at their summer
r. and Mrs. H L. Knappenber 
and family attended the band 
,;Cert in Beacon Hi!! Park. Vii 
■|a, last Sunday afternoon 
jidlss Kathleen McLean, 'of Mari 
!ld, spent Saturday in the vlllagi- 
the guest of Mr?. Pike 
!J®T8. Haggart entertained her 
iend, Miss M. Craighead, of \'lc 
ia, over the week-end 
Mrs, G. Russell and daughter. Miss 
Ili! Idred Russell, were guests of Mr 
ah d *®lrs. H. L. Knappenberger on 
Iday last
Mr. Norman Anderson, who ha.s 
1 attending the University of 
Ish Columbia for the past term, 
■ arrived on a visit to his parents 
and Mrs. Anderson, of Bamber
Annual Meeting
of Ratepayers
Mr. D. Harvey Elected School Trustee; Salaries In­
creased; Another Teacher May Be 
Employed
Fr
Ir. and Mrs. James Kennedy, oi 
h^orla, are camping in this vicinity
1^
w:
' The annual school meeting of the 
, ■oidne.v Pchoot District wa.s held in 
; the schoolhouse on Gaturday, July 
I lb, at 7 p 111. The first business was 
1 Die election of a trustee to take the 
; place of Mr. L. Blackburn, whooc 
term of office expired this yeai. 
After several names had been sub 
a couple of weeks. Mr Kennedy! biitted and withdrawn, the meeting 
lie of the oid time employees. P ; settled upon Mr. D. Harvev
as a good man to fill tlic vacancy, 
r. and Mrs. Wellwood, of Anyox, - Mr. Harvey, while obviously wlllin? 
C., visited Mrs. H. L. Knappen | to serve the community, hesitated 
ger recently, later calling upon j before accepting nomination be 
i-er friends and acquaintances j cause of being new to the commun- 
y are on their way to Ohio where i Ity. A little gentle persuasion on 
will spend a couple of weeks j the part of the chairman finally 
Mrs. Wellwood’s parents. Mr i brought Mr. Harvey to stand as a 
iHwood was in the employ of the j candidate. He was therefore elected 
nt company about five years to fill the vacant office
Before the estimates for the en­
suing year were considered, Mr. 
Hoyle addressed the meeting on the 
subject of manual training and 
school organization. He indicated 
that present conditions made it im " 
aster Ian Ross,, the little son of j possible to introduce manual train- 
and Mrs. H. A. Ross, of Victoria. I ing and domestic science in the Sid- 
la.|Bpending a fortnight with his | ney school, and suggested that con 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butchart I solidation was necessary before an
Divls- 
(if or-
as chief electrician, and his many 
Is were pleased to welcome hlm 
to Tod Inlet.
It'S. Evans and children, of Vic 
were recent guests of Mrs. F 
re.
$1,200: Division III, $1,0 0 0 
ion IV, $1 OOO; Division V 
gaiiizcd), $ 1,000.
Mr H. Brethour pointed out an 
apparent discrepancy betwem the 
amount collected by the Provincial 
Government and the amount paid to 
the district. In this connectii’n a re­
solution was passed asking th 
School Board to take up Hie que.Uioi; 
with the Provincial Assessor.
The problem of school discipline 
received not a little attention, some 
strong opinions being expreseed.
A Parent Teachers’ Association 
Would be of great service in matters 
of this kind, and there is every pros­
pect of such an association being 
formed in the near future.
Standing of Scholars
Passed Preliminary Junior High 
School Examination — Margaret 
Cochran.
Has Morley is at the home of Mrs 
tchart enjoying a short vacation 
^Ir. O. Russell motored out to Tod 
St last week to visit Mr. and Mrs 
ippenbergcr.
course
Llkington, T. Rothrefreshments, E 
and J. Taylor.
The fottball mate’u between 
James Isalnd and Sidney was not 
quite so exciting as it might ha 'e 
been as the local boys were rather 
too 'Strong for the Sidney team and 
finished with the score of 5 to 1.
Right from the kick off the boys 
in blue and yellow started to press 
and the backs and goalkeeper had 
dll they could do to keep the score 
down. Three goals were scored in 
the first half by the local team, 
which was continually on the offens­
ive.
The second half was a little more 
iveii and resulted in a goal for Sid­
ney and two for James Island. Sid­
ney made several good attempts to 
get on the scoring side but the good 
defence put up by Hie local bad i.j 
broke up the rush hvery lime. I n- 
derwood was by far the steadioat 
player of the visiting team, and his 
kicking was, if anything, a little too 
hard, as it wasn’t followed up. and 
only resulted in a return kick by the 
local hacks For the home team 
Russell played a good game at cen­
tre, while, (’heater at outside right 
iiroilneed lots of speed and soiim 
very pretty foot work Lynch and 
loilil, Hie two fullliucks, played 
'heir usual stcaily game, and would 
lireak llie liearls of any forward lino 
Bull Dunn In goal, as usual, had a 
goiiil (|ule| lime, and his snoring 
was apiireclated by all the specta 
I ors
After the, sports, all hands ad 
vaiiceil III a luuly In the Club and 
liaiki'd Hie (lance hall to wttnes'i the 
(liht moving picture show Every- 
lliliig worUeil fine, und everylioily 
was (lellghleil vellli llie new addition 
to the Club, anil tiolli young nnd old 
an- loiiUlng forward to the next pic 
111 rcH
Following the pli lures the prizes 
won (luring llie afternoon were pre 
seiiled liy Mr Lyres, after which a 
very enjoyiilile (lance was lield, the 
miislc lielng furnished by Mrs 
Swyllei's orchestra, asedsled by some 
lo(al lalciil
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. 'V*’. A. Pitzer and
family, together with about thirty of 
their friends, came out to Sluggett’s 
Beach for the holiday. The young 
people spent the time in fishing, 
swimming and canoeing, and several 
visits were paid to the stand where 
Mr. W. O. 'Wallace was dispensing 
ice cream, candles and soft drinks 
Mrs. Rear, who has been suffering 
from pneumonia for the past week, 
is now reported to be out of danger.
Mrs Robt. Tail Is progressing very 
favorably, and expects to leave the 
hospital at the end of the week.
Miss Woodward left for Ladner, 
B. C . on Friday last. She expecte to 
remain there about a month.
Mrs. Arthur Fetch ,of Victoria, is 
spending a couple of weeks with her 










efficient manual training 
could be introduced.
In speaking of the organization of 
the classes, Mr. Hoyle drew attention 
to the problem of the retar(led pupil, 
ach day the “Butchart Gardens" ( pointing out the tendency to over- 
open to the public see? them crowd the intermediate and junior 
jbnf^ed with people who come from , Fourth Reader classes, and advised 
Otts places in Canada and the | the community to make provision for 
States. A great many are ; a fifth room as soon as possible, 
its of the nearby hotel at Brent j Mr. Hoyle dealt also with the 
and It is a great advantage question of costs and salaries, and 
tbePi to have such a beautiful 1 we expect to submit to our refaders
at an early date some figures on the 
comparative costs of education in 
this and other communities.
Those present showed their appre 
elation of Mr. Hoyle's contribution, 
at the same time indicating here and 
there that there were a few points 
on which further diacusaion should 
be had.
The business of fixing the esttm
to stroll about in. The gar- 
8 are easily reached by boat, but 
y people enjoy the walk around 
Tod Inlet, and for those who dis- 
exertion of any sort, there is al- 
8 a motor car to be obtained. j 
r. and Mrs. Pike and son Rodney ; 
'have been at Brentwood hotel j 
the past two weeks, left on Mon­




Isa Evelyn Nlmmo, of Saanich 
spent Sunday with her friend, 
Lillian Satterthwaite.
McLean, Jr., is now working for 
B. C. Cement Co. P
fJOY BOriAL AND DANCE.
ate? proceeded rapidlv. It was de 
cided to engage a janitor at a salary 
of $60 per month. The meeting 
showed pralrioworthy generosity in 
the matter of salaries, the schedule 
as adopted being as follows;
Division I, $2,000; Division H,
Passed Advanced Junior High 
School Examination—Nellie Cotton, 
Alice Fairclough, Grace Slmlster, 
Irene Frost, Elizabeth Maxwell.
The following pupils sat for the 
departmental examination held tor 
those who may contemplate entering 
Normal School. llesullB will be 
known about July 20; Nellie Cot­
ton, Alice Fairclough, Irene Frost, 
Elizabeth Maxwell, Grace Simlstar.
Promoted to Senior Third——All the 
Junior Third pupils In Division II 
will be promoted to the Senior Tl 
Reader.
Promoted to Junior Fourth—Iris 
Goddard, Leonard Cotton, LIzette 
Watts, ^’erna Clanton, Lilah Pohl, 
Gordon Reid, Fred Clanton, Doris 
Cavil!, Lionel Crossley, Phyllis Mc- 
Klllican, Phyllis Parkes. John Jack- 
stMi, John Lopthiwi (on trial).
Promoted to Entrance Class—The 
following will (with others) form a 
special class with which a strong 
effort will be made to cover the En­
trance Class work, if an additional 
teacher is engaged; Kathleen Will­
iams, Ruby Lopthien. Colin McKen­
zie, Ella Blackburn, Agnes Wmiarns, 
Alice Jackson, Gladys Daniels, Hazel 
Hill, Herman Lind, Mabel Crooks.
son.
ANNUAL MEETING,
M.W I RATION IKK.
There was a fair attendance of 
ratepayers at the annual meeting of 
the North Saanich School District, 
being much better than in the past. 
The new settlors in this district are 
taking a lively interest in school raai- 
tera, a matter which has caused uni­
versal satisfaction throughout the 
district
It was neccHsary to elect two Irus- 
lees at this inocllng, in view of the 
tact that Mr. A. McDonald, who has 
held that position for a number of 
years, and also filling the office of 
secretary, did not wloh to continue in 
(ilTlcc Mrs Birch White also sent In 
her resignation There were four 
iioiiilnutlonB for the two vacancies, 
and the ballot rcHultod In the dec 
tlon of Messrs J Livingston and P 
R WllUlnhoii
It was regretted that Mr McDon­
ald would not allow his name to go 
before the meeting, as ho has filled 
the offices of trustee and aerretary 
j treasurer in a most satisfactory man 
I nor, and it was hoped that he might 
lie induced to change his mind ol the 
I lust moment it was also a matter 
j of regret that Mrs DIrrh White 
I icHlgned from the school boord, but 
I as they could not be Induced to con- 
I llniie in office, the /dectlon took, 
place












The members of the Sidney Lawn 
le Club present last Tuesday
at the dance and social at the ^ Another link In the provincial
le of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hrossley i Hereford associations was
|roughly enjoyed themselves, their !
Smith, secretary of the Dominion 
Hereford Breeders' Association, met 
















regrets being that all the mem 
of the club could not find it 
enlent to be there. Dancing on 
lawn tooK up the first part of! 
■evening, and the thanks of all 
extended to Mrs. Whiting for hei 
noBB in furnishing the greater 
[t of the music, and the girls wli" 
asalslod her during the evening 
ipor was served on the veranda 
.30, ond to judge by the smaB 
;iltlly of good things left after 
.B. the fresh nir Is a groat appe 
or it may bo the exertion ol 
iClhg on the green After supper 
young people gathered round i 
:p bonflro on the beach, and after 
;OOd "Bing" a very pleasant ev‘»n 
was brought to a (lose The 
bern of the club wish to thank 
and Mrs Crossley for their kind 
i In having the social at Ihclr 
e, nnd Miss Few for her ( apabl^ 
.agomoni ol^ the affair
GAME POSTPONED.
loops and helped them organize 
society for their province.
Mr Hmlth told the benefits accru­
ing from a provincial association 
Itiat It was the only way to get In 
direct touch with the mother assocl 
allon, that when a breeder wished to 
register his slock he could get dl 
reel Information from the secretary, 
nnd all kinds of Hereford forms and 
material with Initlructtons
A iirovlslonal slate of officers Wns 
chosen nnd Hiese will arrange a 
place nnd lime of meeting when a 
full directorate will he ehoseii 
President, II F Mvltoll. Nice presi 
(lent, F It Ward, manager, Dougtn.s 
Lake ('at lie ('o , Nleols, siecrelnry. 
Geo (' Mav, Kninbo'p'* Msikel 
Kxftmlner, Hnlgary
Owing to the fact that a picture 
show was being given at James 
Island last night, and memhera of 
the baseball team were unable to get 
away, the ball game scheduled to 
lake place at the Crossley groonds 
between James Island and Sidney 
was postponed until this (Thursday) 
evening There will be a dance nt 
the conclusion of the game this even­
ing
SURE DEATH.
A farmer sent half a crown for a 
lightning calorplllar-Uiner which ho 
had seen advertised in a paper, and 
received bv roiiirn two blorfks df 
wood, with directions printed on 
them Bfi follows
"Take.this hloyk, which is No. 1, 
III (he right liaiid , place the rotor 
pillar on No 2, and press together. 
Remove the ( n I e r |>l 11 s r, and proceed 
nB before " 'I'll Bits
i DIRTHDAV PARTV.
A(((ii(lliig to an a mend 111 e III to llie 
I’oHl Offlic A(l (tiirlrig the recent 
(■eshloii of Pa I I la iiK n I , the Kiglstra 
(Ion tee on loKers niid other mot-( 'Toaso the salary of the principal, 
Ic, „,alle,| In ( ana.la le fixed at ten « «I'P"‘at o later dale
( (* n I fi fill e a ( li letter (* 1 a r 11 (' t e ' V a i 1 o u h mailer relative to the
The alxive foe shall apply to all ‘ school were dlseustred, and plana
replstered moll matter jioBled In Can were made for the now nohool yoar. 










jltlle Joe Perry Brewster Invited 
)W of his little iilnymateh to help i 
celebrate his fourth lilrlhdayi 
Friday afternoon, and a very , 
iy time wan horj During the 
Sriioon games nnd sport .* w ere 
on the beach Mina i.ehmnn 
■Miss Pearl Lopthien served lea I 
J,ho little guests, and this portion 
|he day’s feullvltleB was mui h en ‘ 
ad by all. Thouo present wore. | 
Virginia nnd MsvIh (ioddiird, 
Imnnd and Elred l.opihlen Her 
i® and ('olleen t'oehran. Kalhioeii 
Wlnnlfrod 'I'avlor, Nettle and| 
Brewster
The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
Price. $70, $77 50 and $R5
$5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month

















Prompt Returns From Shipments Saturna IslandW I Ynnr Carpets and Ru£{S
I   , ___ .1 ...u t '■'S^ 1 . . . .  „ „ .i,iu;»^Lr Tw» nuipp tio
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a, Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible loss.
1H€ M£RCMANTS BANK
H.adOfr,c.:Mo„lr.,l. OF CANADA Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
_ „ . - Manager.
V. a FIELD, - ■ • able
to pass almost
met -; n the d ist a n ee
blue of the hills. 1
if'
A Preparation That Prevents Sunburn and Tan
If you have any difficulty in finding a Cream that prevents the skin 
from burning and tanning, you should try
JonteeFs Combination Cream
Sun. wind and dust can have no ill-effects on the skin which has 
been treated with this Cream Will not turn rancid or grow han .
E. F. LESAGE :: DRUGGIST
Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
SEFTON COLLEGE
School For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. (St. Andrew’s)
For Prospectus, Apply 1171 Newport Avenue, Victoria, B.C.
(Vacation Address)







8 a.m., 11 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m.. 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
ALL RED CARS
SPECIALS
On Holiday* Car* Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.45 am.. 10 a m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
3 p.m , 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE; 54
Wixey’s SI Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Middies and Middy Suits 
For Children’s Holiday
Wear
While MUhlh^H, In the new ' Halkaii” style, well made, and fasl 
ened at each side with I liree p.-arl hultdiiH Si/es for H lu I 
yearn, at. each IBii-tiA
niiMic with aalWir cunar. Irlmmed wllh braid and faiu v 
Htltrhlng 3'hey have paleh inirUelH, and are made lu lit llie 
agen uf H In 1 t yearn, at, each
I'oloreit MhhllthM, In ahades uf rune, hlne and Ki'-en, Wllb while 
roUar and embroidered in front They have two pateh poi U 
el», and aie offered In tdy.es lu 111 H to in yearn al Hid a.A
W bile MIdilleis, wllb del ai ba ble, navy flannel i ol l,i ra In al/es I u III 
the agi'H of M to M ynara, al. I'arh HLl.llA
All-While Mhhly HiiIIm, ennalHlIng f>f middy marie wllb aallur lul-
1 a I f a lu V \ u U e and I in ei 1 in f i u n I vn i [ b i '■ d 1 a < ' ■ , II b ,i I u 
IM )( U e I M and bell I b e a U 11 I p 1 e a I e 11 f i u m b u d I' e m i > r. I ,a M i a t 
I I \ e U made S I / e , I u l\ I I b e ages uf li I u 1 I e,i l a ,i I SHI . >0
'I’he glorious weather which'
I everywhere in evidence, on and at 
the first of July, brought untoldl 
light to campers and yachtsl^ 
Everywhere celebrations were 
on Dominion Day. liut It is unqi 
lionably acknowledged that of tl 
the international regatta, held i 
Cowichan Hay was the best, 
prettiest and the most interestingj 
Thursday, the first, was a glorL^,. 
day with a steady breeze blovl|jjp- 
right U4) the bay. .As we went' 
early in the morning, jvith all 




of yachts, their white sails shim 
ing in the sunshine, ("lose by u 
"Turenga," of Vancouver, and 
"Sir Toni" of Seutlb,-. passed u4) q 
th etirst round of their race, 
their sails full, decks awash 
their crews crouciied low in 
stern. As we went on we coul 
crowds of masts close in aroun 
wharf. .More boats wi’re ther^ 
vear than there have ever beef
fore. Heauliful yachts, with 
ing white paint iind clean var 
scores of fluttering flags, the U 
Jack and Stars and Stripes pre 
inant.
The rattle of anchor chains, 
ter and hum of the rigging in Lvjp 
winil, and the long swish of w 
as a big yacht just missed our 
.sprit; the gay calls and friei
g^reetings echoing across the wat( ^__
all bringing home to use the 
that this is a gathering of yachts; pg,. 
from two great nations whose i 
of sailing and the sea has broi 
them together, under perfect y 
ing conditions, hero—at the he 
j Cowichan Bay.
The small sailing craft, din 
and "kittens” wore, of all the b 
' the most dtdightful to watch, 
wonderful way their crews man 
them, and their quick. needl 
movement, called forth mych a 
atlon. During their race they 
ed like a great flock of white btii 
flies, pursuing each other acres 
blue waters of the bay
Of course the Indians were tl 
in great numbers, all in their 
of brialliantly-mixed colors, 
gave a touch of the picturesqui 
the scene. The First is their 
de fete," and they look forwar 
it throughout the whole year, 
were several double-paddled 
races, hut the best Indian rac| 
the war-canoes. Very long 
: slender, with their bottoms 
greased, and their jiointed 
they slip swiftly and easily thr 
! the water. The bright colors 
1 very fascinating, as is the c 
stejady dip, dip, dip of their pad 
which move absolutely mechanl 
I There wore five canoes, but onl 
1 came over the line, Quamich 
the lead.
, Because of the unsafe state 
wharf the C H R. did not se 
usual tourist steamer, hut ther 
(lulte a large crowd wlthouLj 
bout.
'I'he "Malespence" of the Ca 
Fisheries came up during the 
noon with the Lle^utenant-O-ov 
and his party on board 
' As the evening approached 
the race wer<‘ over, many hoati 
anchored and went away down 
” ' hay. Others settled down, ma 
the tune of grnmophoiies, to a] 
the night at Cowichan, prepar 
to setting out nt'xl morning foi 
continuation of the regatta at 
boro Bay
As many of the bouts passed 
through the Islunds by Sidney 
evening they madi* a pretty pi 
slipping tiy In the moonlight 
their bright lights and chel 
erowds on hoard Many anc 
' and spent the night on the way 
J Ing wllh the sun. and getting 
I sail bright und early
q'h(‘ regalia was continued 
cesafully the three following da" 
the Royal Roads and Cudboro 
Ylctorla, leniuiiiil ing on 8U 
with the big 1III ei iiat lonal crula' 
llie Llpliiii Cup to Holt Ange.loa
till I k
Will always he clean -no more dusing. no more perion,cui tiou-e 
edeaning, lat increased comforts for you and the wi.ole lam.ly, .
you will use
The EUREKA Electric Vacuum Cleaner
which gives splendid service at a surpriongly low l■osl
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical QualRy and Service Stores
IfiOT Douglas SI., opp City Hall.
1103 Douglas St., near Cor. tort.
Hhone fit: 
I’hone vgv'
it on last summer, and with his 
pitch-fork over his shoulder, hies j 
him forth to the hay field and pitches 
hay for his breakfast, dinner and 
supper. Hut haying, especially in I 
fine weather, is not a Job to be | 
sworn at, aUhough the fanner usu , 
ally gives a sigh of relief when he i 
sees it stacked safely in the l)arn,| 
and then he turns and casts his eye j 
over his grain fields. i
it is cuui!l"d v.'illi Ciie . an.mini 
charged hack h-,- the whole sihi f.ii 
thi' had und pari iall;, incahated e. 
that have tie'Mi leai-kel.-l
l''armers and othei-K sellin ; e 
fur market s'.ieii; ! t he: ' mi". ne. d 
no urging lu kill otT dmpos" oi.o'- a: 
least remove the male biiop, fium 
t'.te flock after the- liife.oin.; m'ason
Facilitating 
Service
The person who lilrer prum|)t 
lu'ss in telejihone service will 
a p p I IM 1 a I e \ I) u r e ft u r I if \s' lien 
>.Iu a n'. w'e r the I eiphone you 
give the n,ime of ' '.1 e lirm if 
vmi are a im w .o i ii .r; in ;ud'jiarl- 
1.; en t, give 'lie name of the d- ■- 
p;irl ment. 'I'tie person will nui 
have ' o a .-i( \' h. u i - s pea 1\ in. if 
I hat 1 . d I ol ' I i>'.-id 's 1 ae 1 i it a' - 
ing, 1' \ I It 1 ; a I o \ i rt e >_\ that 
i , a I e i,. " a I ec i a !' ‘ d
B. C. Telephone 
Company
If you have anylh.n; 
a Review elas.dlied ad
to sell.
PATRICIA BAY j
Quite a number of new settlers 
have come into the Patricia Hay dis­
trict recently.
Afr. A. Munro has moved to the 
residence recently occupied by Mr. 
Marlindale at Meadlands.
There are a large number of camp­
ers in the Meadlands district this 
summer.






Holy Trinity — H"l;\ Communion, S 
am.. Evensong, 3 pm.
Deep Cove—.Mattins, 9.3o am.
St. Andrew's* —Matlins and Hol;v
Several new buildings are in course ^ jy a m . Evensong,
of erection in the Meadlands district
a tpresent, and the area presents 
juite a busy scene.
Mr. Moore, a recent arrival from 
Saskatchewan, has purchased the 
house recently occupied by M 





























The following pupils passed the 
Departmental examination held lor 
those who may contemplate enter­
ing Normal School; Irene Lillian 
Frost, 402; ElizaDeth J. Maxwell, 
401; cirace Simister, 378; Agnes N. 
Cotton, 306.
Service. 7.30 p m.
ST. PAl L'S PRESBVTI UIAN 
Sunday , Jul.v 18.
Sidney—Bible School. 2.30 pm.; 
Evening Service, 7 p.m.
THE ORDER OF THE STAR IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month al Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
I Cove, at 3.30 pm. Members vis.iting 
(district invited. Loc.-Sec. .Mr Odo 




Beauty Is Sl^in Deep
That's a vi ry old but true 
.eying. Tlu'rt'fore, if that 
cons'iitules the es.sence of love- 
liimss, then your skin must be 
pri servi'il and made mor" love­
ly. Having that in mind we 
woui'd remind you true e have 
all the pure, u n ad u 11'‘fa t ed 
pfi'liarat ions for maKiiig, your­




P h m. B.
Dispeiisitig ( lieinist
9 12-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Do Not Kca’p the Male Bird in the 












Among I I o 1 
!■ n I 111 the ( 
Mr and Mrs 
on hull rd I li 
I mid Ml mid 
speed lioal
e fidin Salurna Hproa 
iwlehmi regatta 
<i I’ayiii' and ft
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. ('
' 11 ene," Mr H
Mrs Midllhon ll 
;ilesia," and Mr.
I'aviie mid Ml Maifadven on 1 
llie HIsanv elagllln illie, ntohll 
the Hailing viiehl, the "Kid
Mr F Sliermmi luiti left hlfl 
ii M . ,1 pi 111 n Ilf I he log ' Nora 
plaeo hnu lieeo I alien by Cl
Uaycrull, with C Adama as 0 
I 1 he N I i I a ' lia , liee n C
e Ol plo l ed the 1 ,1 I ll e'e li In lo( a 1 
lull let I I Ml I I \ 1.1 -I ; Ml I II I ll a V mo
fill Vmo iiui cr
M a hI e I ,1 r .11 n e and M l»
Paine ll ,1 \ e I e I 11 I 11 e d home 
111 h I in I fill III! s II 111 111 e I holiday 
' . i a 1.. III! 1 111, c I h e farmer
ho- I a T r e- I a n . 1 no - i i a g e ed . 
















The presence of male birds in t lie i 
flock during the summer months has 
a decidedly detrimental effect upon i 
the quality of eggs, and poultry pro­
ducers lose many thousands of doll­
ars annually through the presene,' of 
partially incubated and bad eggs iiv 
the produce they market. Reports 
are now being received from all 
parts of the country of the number 
of partially Incubated eggs app'ar- 
ing In current receipts, I’roduc rsu 
do not realize that ll Is unnecessary 
tor a fertile egg to be placed under 
a broody hen to cause the germ to 
grow; a tc'inperature of s(>venl>' de-j 
grees is sufficient lo start Incu.ia- ^ 
Hon. If the heat Iscon.stant the d-'-| 
velopmenl of the chick will con- 
llifue, but If 11 ceases or Is Internilt- 
lenl, putrefaction al once sets In and 
1 the egg becomes bad Such e;gH 
have no place or valiii' In shipments, 
and should they get to the con­
sumer the consumptive demand Im- 
medlulely falls off
The male bird Is not essentlul in 
egg production, his iisefulnesH Is 
over when the supply of fi'rtlle eggs 
for the season hiis been seemed 
The hens will lay Just as many eggs 
when the male bird has been re 
moved and the eggs will be more 
suitable for i (iiismn pHon, packing or 
storing Further, there is a dlsllnrl 
finmielal gain lo Ihe iiroduiei who 
ninrkels Inl'i'rllle eggs, heeaime Hie 
best trade In many ellleit oni'iii a 
premium of from one to livi' rents I 
a dozen for Infert lie eggs
Then I here Is I he (Ilieiil lull uf 
H eolds iininev lo feed pmil 
try, and wllh feed at Hs pre ,eiil 
value. Ihe eon su in pi Ion of feed hv| 
iiisleH kept for no parlleiliur pur ^ 
pose is a serious erunomli wiisle 
The reason for lids Is IhnI Ihe best 
prices tor lU e and d i ei. r.l f'lw I pie 
y„ll 10 Hie spilng mid cm H' sum 
nier During Ihe summer Ihe priee 
deilliicM and li\ the earlv fall wlieii
lua 11 V p I I M I U I e 1 decide I 11 m .1 I k e I
(hoir nmUi hlrdn, a lower iii lets than 
prevailed In I he |ipi Ing has lu he lu 
re p I ed the p r ud a ( e i thus losing I h *■ 
nrnoulil per pound Hie mmket ha.i 
dei llned plus Ihe valiii' of Ihe lei d 
roIlMU 111 ed h \ till' hi I ds d u l 1 n I' ''hi'
^ H u m Ml e I 1 n '' n I h ■' ! h I'- fl ii a ii' i a 1 ho-'
^ lakes on a tiioie s. lions asjiei t when
July Bargains
Baby Carriages, from $14 ah; 
Sulkies and Go Curts, from 
$4.5ti; High Climrs, from 
$2.73; Columbia and Victor 
Cfraniophones, from $1 i M); all 
like iH'w Gramoplione and 
Edison Blue Ambenil Re­
cords, hde each, large seler 
tion, all gor'd. h'lne lid. Hie 
tures, in frames; Oil I’aintings, 
('tc., from $1; I’layer-Hiario 
Rolls, SS-notr' and Ua-iiolr'
Patronize us. We servr' you 
right. We deliver to all parts.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
OZn I’linrlorn .Avc., A’lctorla. 
RhoiK'i (1071
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WE ARE PRERARED K) 
HANDEE AEI, CEAHSES Oh 
ERERJH'r AND PAR< EES
AVAREIIOF.se at XTCrORlA: 






HIdney, IL ( . 




Wanted at Deep 
Cove—Review








lit J4E1S ( AN ONEA HE 
I'FRt ll.VSED A l I III: 
DOl (H AS S I Rl.EI DEPOl 
( V It I ORI \ )
1 ni| II I I e a hi I u I I ll e III
In 111w n
w lu n lie X I
B. C. Electric
IndVIi Depl \ h Ini III
taken 
brim 




I IM RAE DIRI » HiRs AND 
l.iri'JNHED EMM Vt.MEItS
<'oiii|H'(<'iil End) III AHeodaoie.
(till I h a I r ' ii I '■ M u .. 11.11' h-
and hc'. I (it He r \ l< '■ dii i m n I r lit
PhoiK' llOOft
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W. HLARN
n ud 11 a nu'Hs 
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(Kintti the \UuUrt 1'> a in i lU'r, Calgary, July 'J , I'.IJ*'
( A TILK
H( ! f pnc n;; am working .nil lowoi-, and tins work al Calgai v Iliore was 
anollior dorliiu' of luarlv fi a 1 f a didlai on sliois and row;, showing even 
groat rodurtions Chono sioors, troin f 1" a'l lo $11 s ; good butchers, j 
ffln to $in ah; ob( ic( cow.,, $8 all lo f'.C'Jh; good bulrbors, $V 'J h lo $8.25. 
('attic below Ibcsi' aiadcs arc not taken for beef, and the feeders pay from 
$|(i :,o down tot a very fair gind ol beet stoi r. sloiUei tiiid Icf^der cows are 
ca.dor, and from $'1 lo $7 'C. Stocker linfci from .$ “s down, and steers 
from $8 all do\'ii Hulls are not coming in, and the ma'ket Is from $6.00 
down on them Calves are hiddoig a.bout stead'.' with Ih.o t)ost ,,f (Pe veal- 









dl' • to I 
line 1" ' ' 
giX'd , ,■ n 1
w 1 \\ m r r
, o.oft'ri of rvrrv home Hanliv anv one a>-llclp of fiirni- 
I,,:-, \i,r than the dining table, and it (lavs to bnv a 
n I1 ( !■ w,, bare a splend'd ^tink to i hoose from now,
It \ erv l easonali'e price-
lOM Cfetpl't c,
w(,,
'll ( -t ,b (‘r'brc of Hf'oiM) ji-.rl ()\er to .\ny 
I, I 'o . !>o b I ' "In 'ilrt
•I
ST - t ‘
It Is a Long Jump
fiion llm ''or.ian wlio I'.lood by 
I l,.. l iver be,It ing I be clot ties on 
;i -lone to tile modern conipli 
la'.i'd laumliv Hv the former 
in.thod (lotlie^ \.mc wa.-hed. 
Imt b;, the tatter tl'.ev ai “ tmth 
•wa-bed am! .U'rilr.;ed
'niE VICTORIA STEAM 
EA JNDRY CO., ETD.
1‘Iione ITtil
IV'ct steers aiid i ow ,. at'" selling lower at Cdmonton dm ing the week, 
wilti the .steers inloled from $11 to $1.’. and t tie cmv.,. wbicli liavc shown 
the greatest rednctlen, ate fiom J !i to $!• C'li for the choice line,, and $8 to 
$;i fill' thf> good butituMs. luit receipts of good tiref cattle are light and 
market liard to determine Indicatk'n.s are that storke'c, and feeders will 
stiov. nioi(> action , on, lull pre .cnt (iiiit's show feeder . tcer.s from $8 to 
$<) .so, Stocker r'e.r., from $6 to $8, s'oeker I'.eifer.s. $7 to $8; atocker 
(o■•,a,’$4 to $6 .70 Bulls arc lo'-ei- viM, the top prices ku. (aivp,i from
ji i (jowi! 'I'to’-c -,1 a a me d . ale of iimcbrecL fison tl's 'u rd of ftoberts 




Hog-, a I <
I e I d a I'o mi 
,ii $ I 8
Hogc at Cd mon I on ha vi 
ad'-'iiucd on a fm'- oi la^icm 
again.
HOfiS.
le ( algar' \ards. an 
sa le The (df' 1 Ing
1 prill 
t h I C I m
ive teen In.dding 
meg were bought
I d 20 not Ie,CAT
•r'HLBtnr.RVALUtAlORC
VICTORIA, B C




k'miuii 1 ’ h o u e 1
1>1 !’\HTML.NT OL !M BMC WORKS
b-i n v( 1 \ !' rm a ml t be pi i-s 
bur settled bark e st f i d a y t'
of last 
the $1




■I'to'i e w as a little flurry in tlie bor c market .at ( ale irv la .l r\ ■■ ck eiuL 
,nid a niimbei of light bors'e:; were mov(d al varring pi .ee,,, ,\ tew good
foil till re is a limited deinaiid lor thein.team.; l)i ought satisfaclorv mom
Miglc'st (Jr.ide WKLllM<iOA
I'laae >(iur Winter's oi'd r 
N'.ith us now.
R. Hall & Sons
1'dlLi eiovciiimcnt Si., \ ictcrrin 
Bhoi^ HA
Sill HI*.
Amtions tteld during last week showed .'om.e denitmd for sheep, and 
with belter fi'ccl ciinil it ions flic market t'O ib,’>m should Im fair. Kwes and 
t luib were soilin'; m> to $ ' 8 1 )rv ew 'v, sol<l for $ 1 1 Ye nTingr , $9 to $12.
\'f rs few butibei' shee-p ( oi'iing on the market
are a few sheep criming it' to Ldinoiiton and t le e'r.e.', will bring 
from $9 to $12 according to codnition.
OKAIN
rriers during Ihe week have be n scaling down, chiefly oirlug to the 
favrmahle rro]i conditicins Alberta lias bad a retnatkablv good rreek, with 
rains tbrou;;h a h't of the smithern and central portion, where moisture 
was reiiuiifd and crops are making satisfactory progie ■- Itmie in rye 
cutting al a number of points and other crop^ m.'aking goorl progress.
I'HOCl ( K
Milk production continue., beav;. , and prices are h Iding rirni at las 
week’s reduction oni^creaui and milk. There is ti lot id d lirr ioi.ici i oining 
on iiov and straight receipts arc qm-ted fr'mi 97c t'- 1"' ( reamery bitt­
er uni hang! d. with the liest at I'.i'c in cartoim. betailm ^ report a brisk de­
li.;ind for dairv liuiiei- S(mf- live pmilti". is now being m.irkeied, and with 
the variations in quality there ha . Imsn some revisi,,,, m prne-, lint hens 
.ire from 29c to 2.ic and roosters fimn lie' to 'fee I'olatoc, arc rather
scarc(’, and prices on good s'oek at country points ate firm
WOOL
No market has yet developed on wool, and thon,gb some sales are be­
ing made at low imices, the general advice is to hold, fog ther" are indica­
tion's tht^the market will lie better later on
Mi;.,, M Bnild. ot the K.eating k>, 
change, Ictt on Wcilmsdac la-t t' 
spend ;i fortniglil's holiday in Seattle 
and Vancoitver
A large crowd attended the danc' 
which wa., held in the Temperanc 
Hall on Krida, eveiung The affair 
was in tlie capalile hand:, of 7'r '.7
Mitchell, representing the trustees of 
the halt, and arra'igempn. were \.eii 
carried out Dozens of girl, fr''"'
I the berrv patcb.es took ad''an t a ge o
I ■ " , ,
this opportunity to me'i and, gf't ai 
quainted with each other ()'.\ii'g t' 
the splendid suc.-e ,, of the venture i; 
was decide'l to bot'l an 'th' " dani'' 
on Fri'tay , Jiib 16
Mr. Down:,, of the pent of Agri 
cultur''. is ., u oe r i n * e n d i u g the build 
ing of weivil trap, on the propc’t; 
of Mr. J 11 '.■■It' ton
Mi.-,s .M.irlati, it thi- rrovincial I,a 
bor Bureau, v.si s in Keating las' 
week looking after the interests of 
the girls for whom she secured cm 
ploymeiil with the fruit glowers. I
RULE OFTHE
Notice is hereby given that in accordance with Ihe provisions of the 
Highway A't " the Rule of the road is a .s follows: -
In Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO THE LEFT
In Traffic District No. 2. KEEP TO THE RIGHT
on and After July 15th, 1920
The said iratfic di.striits are more particularly dc-.criticd in section 8 
o! the "Ilighw.iv .'>'1 Amrr.dmeiit A't, 192C," and shown on Rule of the 
Road .Ml ;'-- po led in imblic buibl'iigs.
Bv Order
I'epai'tmcnt of I'ublic Wotk.^, 
Parliament Buildini-,. Viciona. B.C 
June pi lb. 19LM).
.1 n. KINO.




on hides ar" unchanged, with green silted tmteher 




Manufacturers will not hid on furs yet, and there is a little coming into 
tile hands of the dealers, but they are not anxious to buy Raw, and weasel 
skins are from GOc to $1, and coyotes, from $4 to $8.
Grand Peace Day fete on July 11
Lacrosse Game 
Here Saturday
The Vic'oria and Sidney lacro.sse 
teams will ei gage in ai Island La­
crosse League game next Sa'u dav 
at 3 30 p.m. The Victori.a club is 
now in the Island League
,l ( ( I SSFl L BAZAAR.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcn’.s Suits iiinl < fvcrconi s, Wo­
men's Suil.s, ( loaks, t apes ami 
Skirls.
Wi; SI'IA lAMZK IN 'VO- 
IMFN'S I'.ANAA AT I IBF
Rlioiic MlI'rompt service
City Dye Works
Hl» I'orl St., Xlitorla, B. F.
h"t'.v"eii pla’.cr.s of James Island
Deep Cove and Su'uey, and this con 
Ic'st is :snro lo h" ' icifing, as there 
are a numtipr ot cveeUent players
i n eaI'll of t hc club s
T'hc booth; al the groumlH will b 
prc:,idcd over liy members of the S 
Andrew 's Church organizat iun.s.
A dance in the evening at the
musical-program is being i Borquist hall will bring the day to a
' close. l''or this p"rtion of fhe day 
amusements. Heaton a three-piece 
orchestra has been engaged '
The Indlcattoms are that there 
will lie a large number of people 
pre.^ent from ouHving dlsfrlcfs, a 
(■\crvoiic is lookin'; forward to a verfy
The inenibcr.s of St, .\ndrcw''s \\ |
\ are making elaborati i repar- j 
■it ions for the I’ca''>‘ D;i.\ fete to lie , 
held al the Crossley ground.-, next 
.Momhiy arieriiooii and evening 
Dean fjuainton, ot Viclori.i. has ion 
senled to be present and open the 
rest ivit ic.; at 9 o’clo-k.
A good
arranged, and will be v^lven lielweeiij 
i; and 8 p m. Light refresliment;; ' 
will be served from 7 '.HI to tCJl) p m 
A ba'seball game will be idayed 
between Sidney and some iPber tca;u 
to tic iia"icd later
The Haiti' '■ Aid of SJ rauB: 
Fresl'vici'ian fbnicb. held a vcn. ' 
siu'cpsstul f5a '..a?.!- at the ho'"P of . 
Mrs. M'po'v s. Th.iril street and Ml 
Baki'r aviiu'- \p,'Pti'av. The w-ca 
ther was ideal and the ladle, weic 
so-m sold onl of aH Ibe good,, mail' 
to tempt the buX'l..- T'able of plait 
sewing, fancy work, bnme cooker, 
and ice-; were atily taken care of tp 
fhe various msmhers of the Aid am' 
are deserving of nuu'h credit for th' 
capable manner In which they man 
age their garden partie.s Durin 
the evening a great many visited the 
grounds
Children’s Bathing Suits 
From 75c
WHITi; Dl'CK SITTING, heavy, 40 ina. wide, yard ....................TOc
HK.\\"$' OLTING FL.-\NNEL, for skirt or suit, yard..............$1.00
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney




ITcference whii h the America! 
feciR'i’s show tor the eattle wlilfflh
11 •' ll I iqj.I’lbic or rolriiit 
lug’IM lea. No 
uiirglenl oper-1
ll 11 o n roiiutrod,
111
i’ bisiiiiii .Lii.dfp.!
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARDS)
M’c liavc a repul ;il mn for cx|icrIciici-d 
I, iiud model ale 1 barge,, cx
t c 11 ll 1 n f, over 7 o v ca IS
Biougbloii SI , \ Icloriii, B. < ■
■Idi'ptmm:. 2 2 9:.. 2 2 9 6. 2 2 9 7, 1, , 9 R
Don’t Get
Stung
w H h olM BtnrU or Vn'toria tlln
I ;\1 (Jntl Shooh, t I V
FOR SALE
wt-l 1 LAI \« H 
iiml
I I II, IT I I BBOBO < \N<»L
S. ROBERTS
r.iMUnll Axf . SIHih>
r11(Ilu' No r» oI <H11
Sloan, 
the Shoemaker
are shlpiH'd down from our norlhei n 
ellmalPB v'as laid .tress on bv C. O. 
Dunbar, of the live stork comml 8- 
sioii lirm of Walt' rs & Dnnhar. Ch 1- 
cago, al Ihe meeting ot the StO( 
Hrowers' I'rotecllve Association, 
t'algary last week, when referring 
the desIrablBly of th" free exchani 
of cattle between the t v\ o counlrU 
He said that for Ibe piirpoae of It 
mediate slaughter grass fat calt 
do not command .is high a price 
coin fed. Iieithir do anlmala tl 
have bix'ii ahippi d long dlalanc 
sell as well as those originating fr®tn 
points closer In F'oi these roaaoloB 
gra.,', fat Albeila lallle cannot ho|pe 
I,, ..pII in Chicago on a par wllh cgirn
Renulife Violet Rays
F'or Rlieiimatihin, Neuritis. Stiff Jointa, 
Lumbago, Kyii Dlseaaea. Deafness.^ etc. 
ll is naltire'a. great healer. Cures 
where all'other things fall. When you 
feel "all In" get tho agent to give you 
a tonic ruh, Jind notice the difference. 
Kleclrlclty ia life. If you are In doubt 
as lo what It will do In your particular 
case write to the Renulife Co.’s expert, 
c W Arche.',, 921 Fort St , Victoria, or 
talk It over with tho Local Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
Victoria & Sidney 
^Tederal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VD lOBlA SIDM V H< HKDI LF,—DAII.V FM FDT HFNDAV
VII roHIA I Heave Acton Bros, 19 17 Dougins SI Rhone 917 
7 711 a m . 12 noon. 9 p m . 6 |i m , 11 ii m Saturday only
—liCHVo b1 1 0 a m , 2 p lu , S p in
U< ill on ,\x niiiir, > ,
I f t ?•
Shoes Worth Buying
WORK (. L< >\ FS, tic I i| u.1 111 V
11 n I \
Every Crockery 
Need
I ( lU Ml I IB >» ''I IK H t»
< ,111 r,. OI >1 (O lo d at Mil, \ c w 
Big t bum .Mol I 
\| ITtB IS IDVI ril\Sl
1 E , III. ' ill n 1 ll I 1' .1 11'' 11 '■ I I'
Wilson Af Jfdhman
t M Z In . ll H .1 ^ SI , \ ll I. rl ,1
lYITBl SIIDF BI,fairing
SrmI \ iiui Stoic Itcpaii s licrc
t.’l'W I’tlMKHS TAKK, NOl'K 
Sliiii 11 1 , I be "111; pi ai I o .11 boc 
II,Ilk. I in S.ldncv and doc . not 
hold liliiiaetf rcHpom,Iblo tut I tl
|,,i 11 1, "I k 1.1 k . II In "I ll .1 ml led
I,. |,,.i |.i ,.pli I I" me I o nil
1 . .11 Ill pi ,11III 9"ii n in
ijl lie I I o pi " 11 . I b 1 " " ll I 'T'"
,11 .,1.1 ,1 ' I Im • ,1 no
fed anlmali. from Iowa or lIMn 
Kill ii', iiimparcil wllb Amerlc 
|,ra... fat lallb' ..liipp.'il an equal (1 
1,1 III c 1 be \ I a II k ,1 niou i; Ibe heal 
p, iis I,aid Ml Duiibur, ll|ul
' I Sin.iiHali riilllc a i c moi.l hoilghl t»r 
1 |ic bhilnkugc and bruises Inckliiml 
I to lb" long ]oniii V soon dtHuppelar, 
,H,,1 ll Is admllli d bv alimu.l ov(|ry 
"IIP who bat. tried lliem that lllioy 
sbiiw larger gaBm Mn a given H|ne
ler
limn
Ilian do fcp^ci , giovMi In a Vjt^aril 
(Tl ma I e
Mr Dunbai i , i m id i me nt ed 
m.iiiagcmciil ol l be a .soclallon 
, ,,i, nc. I loll wllb till matter and 
that the oftldab' were Ihev Ur»l tpel
I,,, Iiii.l iiiPl III I Iiiada wlio aetliaied
Eeeps Eatey’s 
SUln Healthy
SIDNKV ll.eave Sidney Hotel. Fbonc 991 9 9(1 am, 1 90 pm
4 all p 111 , 7 90 p 111
Si NDA\--I,cavc SIdm'v 8 10 a m , 11 17 a m . .1 Hi p iii , 9 )> m
IiF every mother cmikl only realize the flanger whirl) 
lurkfl in the neglect of rhufing 
and Hkin irritations bhe wotiM 
not take rhanceB on being 
without Dr. ChaRe’ft Ointment 
to apply after hnhy r hath.
I, , I ,111 /I I tl r I n. iioi I a ll' c of Hie a
J, ., I and to I I'.'* unless nomo 
1,111 r .' I ll" 11' I' 
till- p XI I, ,1 n 1 
1 w 11 I 111111 M \i
I III pi ispil "I, I ,1 ll <1 d I a 11 < a 11 lo
1 nil, ,1 ' ,_l ,i' ■ ■ g.iv PI ninen
■ I ■ I I 1 '■ 11 n I 11 r 11 V
ll nrrcKlfi the development of 
0C*«mn and iTin)iei« ihe eVvln eoft, 
omooth an it, v elvsi v
iiiii.l. I"..king lownrfd a
"f . ,1 I I |p llPl W PPIl
. a .1 111 V will probl^l
<«) rente » box, all drillers, er Kdmansrn.
IlnlgH Ik (.0., Ltd.. I (ir into
Ladies’v Dresses-All Reduced
mail .'Tlk, Mpsk.iBuc. Satin. Mlk I'oplln. Fain v and Flalii Volins 
li,, and I bllilipn . Snnimcr Hips .c , i.pi clallv prb'nd tor qnl( kM 1
Ha Ic
Silk I aslniicrc and Knitted Sweater CoatH
SI IMIVIKIt I \DF,ll\N K.AK
I,mile-■ \'cs(s, up from 




I.allies' and ( 111 liU c ii's DiitfIKcr 
4,,, nil Ilf nt.iiid and .lolmson SirnclN, \ I. (orla Flmnn 4710
t he 
Illy 




SinNP:Y AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANlCtt Q
Patent Pumps, Med. Heels, $5 
Kid Pumps, Med. Heels, $4.50 
Strap Slippers, Md. Heels, $3.50
All White Footwear at Reduced
Prices
CHRISTIE’S
R.-juon Avciuic, Sidney. Opposite KlyiiiK Line Waiting Room
Local and Personal
AZlSTtE, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 19 20
Mr anil Mrs I’atcht 11 have take: 
uj) Ihoir resiclenee on ’I'hird street.
Mrs, Moore 






flannel dance will be held Ol ' 
Friday, Jnlv :',0, tiy the Sidney Ath 
letic association.
.Mr (L (' Mouat, 
in Sidney yesterday, 
at the Sidney Hotel,
St. Paul’s
S. S. Picnic










Mr and Mrs R H Ellis, and Mist i 
Ellis, of England, arrived in Sidney 
last Sunday afternoon
The launch Tyee, of Salt Sprinj 
Island, was in port with a party er 
lanite lo \'ic:oria yi sterdtiy.
The next general meeting of the 
('omrades of the Great War will bt 
held on Saturday, July 3 1.
.Mr, W. G. Mitchell left last Satur 
dav for Creston. H (' , where he wil 
visit his parents for a few weeks
The many friends of .Mrs. Wasser®! 
will be iileased to learn that she Is 
recovering from her recent illness
Mrs. Rowers and little daughter 
of Vancouver, are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. \'. G. Field.
The t'astoms iaunch, the Wina- 
mac, of Ganges Harbor, with Cus 
toms Officer Rood Bettancourt oh 
board, was in Sidney yesterday.
‘The Fashion Centre’
Rosa pisocarpa. Gray. (Wild 
Sidney, July 5. ‘'Wanderer.”
Rose )—Thickets,
Collectors for the Jewish Relief 
Fund are reiiiie.sted to hand in the 
money collected to tho treasurer, 
Mr. J- FVi'my.ss, before next Sat-I 
tirdae.
St. Paul's Presbyterian ('hurch 
Sunday school picnic was held at the 
Experimental Farm last Saturday, 
and all who attended enjoyed a very 
jolly afternoon and evening.
A number of sports events were 
staged during the day, and the ma­
jority of them were keenly contested 
Rev. Mr. Letts was an easy winner 
in the pie-eating contest, and Mr 
Creighton proved to be the champion 
cherry-eater. Both of these events 
created considerable merriment, es­
pecially among the boys and girls.
The winners of the various events 
are as follows:
Girls’ Races.
14 yrs and under—1, Myrtle Wil­
son; 2, Dolly Bowcott.
12 yrs. and under—1, Nellie Bow­
man; 2. Myrtle Wilson.
9 yrs. and under—1, Ivy Hill; 2. 
Annie Millar.
7 yrs. and under—1, Hope Creigh­
ton; 2, Hazel Wilson.
5 yrs. and under—1, Wilma 
Creighton; 2, Mazie Millar.
Three-legged race — 1, Ivy Hill and 
Kitty Williams; 2, Mabel Crooks and 
Dolly Bowcott.
Married w’om.en’s race—1, Mrs. 
Dickson; 2, Mrs. Millar.
Girls’ running jump—1, Kitty | 
Williams; 2, Myrtle Wilson.


















Brit. (Northern Chickweed i — Damp 
i, ‘‘Wanderer.”
Stellaria borealis. \’ar. Alpestris 
thickets, .Mount .N'ewton, June
Philadelphus Gordonianus. Lindl. (Mock Orange) — In dry thicke's, 
-Mount Newton. Experimental June .5. "Wanderer.”
Lilihm parviflorum. Hook. (Wild Tiger Lily) - On the slopes of 
-Mount Newton, June 5, "Wanderer.”
Stachys pubens, Gray. (Soft Edge .Nettle) — .Near the summit of Mount 
Newt-e«\, June 5, "Wanderer. "
Silene viscoro. Reno. (Bienir.l Catchfly)—Weed, Experimental Fartn. 
H. Pruvey, June 6.
Ex-Galium triflorum, 
perimental P'arm,
.Mich. (Sweet Scented Bedstraw)- 
H. Pruvey. July 6.
Prunus nigra, Mx. (Canadian Plum)—Growing wild
rossing, H. Pruvey, July 6.
Eleocharis palustris R 




& S. (Spike Rush)—Along the V, & S., below 
July 1.
Lepidium sativum, Linn (Garden Cress) 
mill, Sidney, Jessie C., June 13.
(Lance Clover)-
escape, at shingle 
-In the Ptirk. Sidney. 
Buttercup)—Slope of
Trifolium tridentatum, Lindl.
Jessie C., June 13.
Ranunculus platyphyllus. Gray. (Large-Leaved 
Mount Newton, ‘‘W’anderer,” July 5.
Betula occidentalis. Hook. (Western Birch)—Fine trees at Ardmore, 
West Road, "Wanderer,” July 5.
Micromeria Douglasii, Benth. (Yerba Buena)—Chiefly in fir woods, 
the Park, Sidney. Mount Newton, July 5; Jessie C., June 25.
In fir woods, I’atricia
Mrs, R. T. Ramsay and family,, 
and Mis.s R. Matthews arrived from 
Winniiie.g last Saturday to visit their 
[.arents, Mr, and Mrs. J. Matthews, 
Third street.
.Mrs. n, Craig ar,d her three little 
daughters left list P’riday evening 
for a vi-it to Mrs. Craig's people in 
Scotland. .Mr, Craig accompanied 
'bem as far as Vancouver.
The owner of "Hill Crest" farm 
was agreeably surprised at the ar­
rival of twin lieifer calves last Fri 
day morning. Both heifers are ex­
actly alike and are both strong and 
healthy. Fine. Bill, fine.
Inspector and Mrs. McKee, of 
D'Arcy Island, were in Sidney yes 
lerday on important business. 
Wliile here they took the opportun­
ity of registering for the voters’ list; 
-withtheGalcvD mhafr mhacs mhaoa
Monotropa unlflora, Linn. (Indian Pipe)- 
Mr. P. R. Wilkinson, July 3.
Bay
Boys’ Races.
14 yrs. and under—1,
Bowcott; 2. John Lopthien
12 yrs. and under—1, John Lop-i 
thien; 2, Sidney Williams. 1
9 yrs. and under—1, W.
2, G. Creaks.
7 yrs. and under—1, R.
2, J. Millar.
Three-legged race—1.
Bowcott and John Lopthien 
art Hill and Walter Bavis.
Boys’ running jump—1,
Bowcott; 2, Philip Walford.
W’heelbarrow race—1, Irene 
Gordon Bowcott.
Prizes for washing dishes—1, 









July Sale Offers Many 
Exceptional V alues
July Sale shopiiers will find it mucli to their ad\antage lo 
investigate the many remarkable value., eff'T'M in tlie 
various departments during tlie montli of clearance :;ales
Five Dozen Cotton Taffeta 
Underskirts
5 dozen Splendid Wearing Cotton Taf­
feta Lnderskirts, in lilack .rosig (lad- 
dy, purple, navy and reseda; made 
with deep flounce. Very sjiecial vaho' 
at, each ................................................... ,'>H ..TO
To clear at
$1.50
Cotton Lisle Union Suits
Do you want anything? 
Review classified ad.
Try
301 Pa^finaca satlna, Linn (Wild Parsnip) — A common weed in gardens, 
Sidney, Jessie C , July 8.
302 Galium boreale, Linn ((’leaver's Bedstraw) — Roadsire, just west of 
Royal Oak, "Wanderers " July 1
Pine Drops)— Under fir trees. All Bay,303 Bteropera androniedea, 
Sidney, Elenor Everall,
Null. ( 





Hubenarla (degaiis, Lindl. ( Elogiint Habenarla)-- In dry w oods.
Bay. Flower, while; Basil leaves dving whilt* flowering Jessie 
July 10.
Frugaria Helleri, Holzinger. (Heller's Strawberry)—Covering nearly 
an acre of mossy fir wood at All Bay Scape standing far above tire 
leaves and averaging over eight Inches in length. .Most of the ben ics 
were fully matured, but in every case there were flowers still expand 
ing. It was a sight to behold. Jessie . July 10.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Methodist Ladies' Aid was hel® 
at the home of Mrs. J T. Tayloij/, 
Fifth street At the conclusion olf 
the trusiness, the hostess servedj
le.l
which will take plac 




tea on the lawn Th^
it-ni f o Vz
1 :
Methodist Parsonage, Third street
Classified Ads.
Women’s Cotton Lisle Combinations, 
fashioned with strap shoulder and 
short sleeve, with wide lace-trimmed 
knee; sizes 36, 38 and 4n. Excej)- 
tional value at, each...................... .Sl.oo
To clear at
$1.00





' % " I ■ ..1...
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per IJne for Each In.sertion. 
No Ad Acceptetl for I./ess Than 50c.
I e e e • e e 1
Sidney Barber Shop
Open every day at 10 a m , close at 9 
p in. Sal unlay 11 p m .\genl tor 
VioR't Rav.g "(’be,,I () lO'ie" and
" .M 1 nicl ' .M ,)I ()I' I; ,1 s
(;K(). si IHERL.WD. Siiliii y Agent




To those wlio uiulerlake 
more or b'ss exlenslvc Iriivel 
I lie convenience of a leal lier 
Toilet (ase. containing Ibe 
needed ailleles, apiieals wllh 
parlleular foiee We nave an 
e X ee 11 e n I \ a i 1 e I v 111 i ,1 ses In 
several dlfferenl sIvleH and 
leal he rs




< enl I al Bldg , \ li loi la, I .1 IIT'J: 
\ lew and II o ad SI m
(■ r II .in I II I I I.-. I rl. W al. h 
In“pee Io r a
Ml Itsi Kllll I o I Ml. Itl \ II W I I
POUND—A sweater coat, on East i 
Road, yesterday. Owner may ob-j 
tain possession of same by prov­
ing property and paying for tills 
ad. 7 15lfcl
WANTED TO PURCHASE—Stand­
ing hay, any quantity. A L 
Ricketts, Sidney P. O. Phone 
36X, Sidney. 715Up
■MEETINt; OF <’<)l .MIL.
A meeting of the council of the 
Boaicl of Trade was held al the .S(d 
ney 11 del lust Tuesday evening, and 
several malters of Imporlance lo Itie 
dlalrlri were dealt with
Rep iris were reemved from van 
OUH ec :n m 111 ei‘H, which were udopled 
A com m ll nieal Ion w as recidved 
frnm .Mr D R ('ampbell regarding 
Ihe pnrelui.se of the wtiart tiere to 
give slilpidng facililies for indnslrie' 
on Sidney and Parker Islands Ibu 
mailer is leeelving Ihe allenlion ol 
I hi' id'f lela Is of I lie (' ,\ It
A letter was received regarding 
Sidney Board of Trade amilaling 
wllh the AsHoeliiled Boards of Trade 
of Vancouver Island In Ibis mn 
neellon ll was derided to iilaln 
inember.slBp In Ihe \'ani Oliver Islind 
Boa Ills of 'Irade for lire piis.nl 
ll vvriH derided al Ihi' nieeling on 
Tnesdav I'venlng tlial the meinbei' 
of Ibe Board of 'I'lade vl il .Moiisbl 
and Sidney Islaml on .Iplv ;’i. Ii.'ini 
lire Iasi .M (J ml .1V in Ibis m on I li
Till' m a I I !■ r of . le.i n i n g Ihe d 11. h ■ ■■. 
repaiis of lire sidi’walks and grading 
of a ioii[ile of slri'i'ls will III' taken 
n |i wllh I h. |i I 11 v III. 1,11 ,1111 h or 1: le ,
Ihe I e g 111 a I i| 11 a I I e I 11 ui IS I 1 n g o 1 
Itie Board of Trade will he held on 
Ang lo, at the Sidney llnlel when
Herbs Have Wonderful <
Medicinal Properti^^ hale
in the herlrs of the field herbalists/ 
say there is g specific for the relief^ 
of irrueticnlly every liuman dl 
disease The great Creator un­
doubtedly gave herbs to the world 
for the rellrvf of suffering, but their 
wdiiderful power Is all
Leghorns, gnoii 
laying strain; reasonable price. 
Apply F. W. Bowcott, Third St. 




Tile eyes of the world have been 
oiiened lo Ihe medicinal power of 
herlis hy Ihe wonderful work of 
Wonder Healili Itc-iiorer ITopared 
hy a Sriilili berlialisl as I lie result of 
a llfelime of 111 V est I ga I in 11, ll has 
■slalillshed new standards for the 
ireatmeni of disease ('oiilalnlng no 
aleiihiil nr illug iK any kind, the herb 
inieei cif vvhleii ll Is muile offer re-, 
lief fill' disease in manv forms No 
sni’lerer from Asthm.a. R hen mat Istn, 
31111101.11 'I'ronble, Kidney and Blad­
der' eiim pla 1 n 1 s, Nervous dlsonaoB, 
Piles, ele , slionld despair of relief 
uni 11 I hey have tried this prepar­
ation
Wonder Healih Restorer may be 
secured locully Ihroughoiil all Brit­
ish ( III 11 111 b la and Ibe wonderful 
work It does Is rrealing new friends 
till ll eveiv d.iv ll: aelliin Is mild 
In lire bliHid II ails as a feeder, re­
storing Us Vilalii \ For Ihe diseases 
of the organs the herbal properllfie 
wlilili llie .1 spei ifii for Ibat parlieu 
l.ir org.in aie . iirle.l dliei'lly tiy the 
! 11 ■ .0.1 11 o w I ll e \ p ro in pi I V set u p
an aill.m e.lil.h .orie.ls anv Irregu 
l.irltles, lesl.iles Ihe oigiinii fluids lo 
iioinial sin ngih ami jiiil . Ihem In 
propel woikine order The prepar 
.11 I o 11 .11 • o I.. tl es up ill. e n 11 re sys 
I e tl 1
Ml. lull la. Is I . Ill. . 1 II111 g Wonder 
Ileallli Reslori'i and llu' signed teall- 
III o n 1,11 o 1 III .1 n 1 who h.i V e used tl
WILL THE 1‘EILSON who borrowed 
my brush scythe and jfxe from tho 
Tester tot'^on Third street please 
return them and save trouble G, 
E. Goddard, Kidney. 7 152fd
LUMIBEM
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
IMtlCES DEI IVEKED WITHIN ONE MILE ( IR( LE 
One Double i.oail . . . $-1.00 One Single Load. $U.’2.5 







FOR HALE OR EXCHANGE----Half
Bcctlon, all Improved, In Manitoba, 
for good Island property Phone 
32L Apiily Box 27, Review
FOl'NI)----Gold ring. on Crossley
grounds on July 1. Owner may 
obtain posfMXHslon hy proving pro­
perty und paying for thiu ad. It
TO RENT—7-r()()med house, with 
Bleeping porch; on waterfront; | 
lately occupied hy Rev Win Bur | 
ton. Apply Mrs P N 'les'er j 
Phone 99
WANTED—('ll I responde n I H al Deep 
Cove nnd Piilrlcla Buy A chance 
to earn some money during v.uir 
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I '< low 
! .. III 11 n
lull I he 
vlmiilrl lie siuh ii'-i would make 
. it'.- f, [ even Ihe [..... J esl per 
III' Ml 1' • 11 ■ 11. : I Art or
111 0 0,1 I ll e I oU .. r 11 mo n I h H
' ' e ’ I- ■ . 1 ' I ' ' I. I . (I le . n I I •.
JI. la'Hoy llnrgeMs, D.DH., Ill7 I 1 
CampViell BuBiBiig. eiirner I'orl 
and Dougina Ktu . Vlciorla, B (
WK OI'I'l.R Till', REM.MNDKR Ol Ol It S lO( K
(In Grey only)
MEDll .VI HI/.K, pel' pair $;t.75
LARt.E .SIZE, per pair $l,.VO
(JOOD QU ALIIA BLEAl Ill'll SMi:i. I IN(.. ,.'in: p., , HO.15
CIIUTLAIt PILLOW ('OT'ION, 1'.' i ti ami It ui p.r vai.l 70<
ItLEA* IIED RED .SHEETS, per pan $1.75
leARtiE SI’/.E, iiei pair $.5,.50
N AINSOOKS, M AD.AI’Ol.I.AMs, < WIBIIK s, l,0\«.< EO l lts, ;i5e 
lo 7.5e
BARRISTERS
1)1 NEOP A I'OOT
larrlale.rs, SolliHoifv, NolnileH, eli 
Vlonibera of NOVA KCtitIA M A N I 
TOBA, ALBERIA AND B (
HA RS
t J 'J 13 S a I w ft 1 .1 Bldg \ I. I o r I a . B I 
Phone .1 1
iV e are es pi , i a 111 aid.' i o i a l, e , ,i i i
of all)' pralrh' hu'diiei-i
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
1 )«‘paillltf‘til)il .Sldio Hc.k no Avc , .Siditcv, Ii (
IHE S I OKI. Ol (.ooD \ \ M I s \ I ID \soN \ BLE PUB I s
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR Tl IL REVIEW
